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TOLL BROTHERS' GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB DIVISION
NAMES ALAIN REDELESPERGER

 EXECUTIVE CHEF / FOOD AND BEVERAGE DIRECTOR
AT MOUNTAIN VIEW COUNTRY CLUB

LA QUINTA, Ca. (Nov. 2011) - Toll Brothers, (NYSE: TOL), the nation’s leading builder

of luxury homes, announces that their Golf & Country Club Division, Toll Golf has

hired Chef Alain Redelsperger as executive chef / food and beverage director

at Mountain View Country Club,  one of the 11 country clubs owned and operated by

Toll Golf.

Redelsperger comes to Mountain View at the start of the club's eighth season and brings

with him over 24 years of culinary experience, having recently held the position as

executive chef at The Vintage Club in LaQuinta, CA, for 10 years.

"When preparing a meal, I give it everything I have. Since day one, cooking has been

my passion and 25 years later, the passion continues to grow stronger," said

Redelsperger. "I'm especially excited for the challenge of the expanded role as food and

beverage director and at Mountain View Country Club."

Born and raised in Strasbourg, France, Redelsperger’s fervor for cooking started at the

age of 14, under his mother, who inspired him by cooking French bistro style. Educated

at the Culinary School of Strasbourg and after training in Paris, Redelsperger cultivated

a propensity to cook not only what he was good at creating, but rather what people

wanted.

http://www.tollbrothers.com/
http://www.tollgolf.com/
http://www.mountainviewatlaquinta.com/


"When you are a chef for a country club, you need to serve members a mixture of fancy

and comfort food," said General Manager of Mountain View Country Club. "A country

club services every taste bud, not just one category, so it's important to cater to all food

categories and all types of people."

About Toll Golf and Country Club Division

Toll Golf is the golf development and operations division of Toll Brothers, Inc., the
nation’s leading builder of luxury homes. Established in 1998, the Toll Golf & Country
Club Division was formed to assist with the concept, development, construction, and
day-to-day operations of the golf and country club amenities.

Just like the Toll Brothers award-winning homes and residential communities, Toll Golf
& Country Clubs are designed and operated to the highest standards of quality. Toll
Golf & Country Clubs offer their residents and members a vast array of unequaled
services, events and world-class amenities that foster lasting relationships and enhance
a luxurious lifestyle.

For more information about the Toll Golf & Country Club Division and their luxury
country clubs, visit TollGolf.com.
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